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ABSTRACT 

                   
Identification of specific physiological differences among maize genotypes (six 

inbred lines, four single crosses and four three-way crosses) to drought would be 

useful to plant breeders for improving selection criteria. Two field experiments were 

conducted in optimum and stress moisture conditions at Gemmeiza Agricultural Re-

search Station in 2001 and 2003 growing seasons. The treatments were 14 geno-

types, (six inbreds and eight hybrids), which were separately established under three 

irrigation treatments in split plot design with four replications. The genotypes were 

compared under water-deficit conditions on the basis of certain rapid techniques to 

determine leaf area index (LAI), photosynthetic efficiency (photo), canopy tempera-

ture depression (CTD), stomatal conductance (SC) and chlorophyll (CHL) content  

which were deleteriously affected by water stress in the sensitive genotypes. Results 

revealed that values of LAI, photosynthetic efficiency, canopy temperature depres-

sion, stomatal conductance and chlorophyll content of maize hybrids surpassed 

those of inbred lines. This was true at 30, 45 and 60 days after planting (DAP). Dif-

ferences among maize hybrids and among inbred lines were significant at different 

growth stages for the same studied traits, except of the LAI for the inbreds, at 30 

DAP and CTD for the hybrids at 30 as well as 60 DAP.  Detecting certain physio-

logical criteria, i.e. LAI, photosynthetic efficiency (photo), canopy temperature de-

pression (CTD), stomatal conductance (SC) and chlorophyll content (Chl) could be 

used as reliable techniques to explore the physiological activity of maize genotypes 

at early stages of growth and may be recommended in screening different genotypes 

in maize breeding programs. 

 

Key words: Maize, Inbred lines, Hybrids, Leaf area index (LAI), Photosynthetic 

(Photo) efficiency, Canopy temperature depression (CTD), Stomatal 

conductance (SC), Chlorophyll (Chl) content  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Drought tolerance in plants as a com-

plex trait and the mechanism for its  

expression and/or inheritance are not well 

understood. Several attempts have been 

made to physiological studies in maize to 

develop effective screening methods for 

drought tolerance. 

In maize breeding programs, the need 

to identify superior genotypes as early  

as possible is of great importance. Devel-

oping some physiological criteria would 

help in this respect. Hanson and Nelson 

(1980) reported that the ideal screening 

techniques should be rapid, accurate, non-

destructive to plant tissues or organs, ap-

plicable to large number of germplasm in 

an early growth stage and has a high 

creditability in relation to actual perfor-

mance of crop under field conditions. 

Several physiological criteria for select-

ing tolerant genotypes have been pro-

posed. Steduto and Hasiao (1998) used 

leaf area index to screen maize genotypes 

tolerant to drought. Leaf area index is 

possible to be estimated directly from 

spectral data. Shah and Paulsen (2003) 

found that moisture stress diminished leaf 

area rapidly. Photosynthetic efficiency is 

another criteria used by several research-

ers to assess drought tolerance (Gwizdek, 

1989; Human et al 1990; Jesko and 

Navara, 1990; Grzesiak, 1991; Hu-Ch 

et al 1993). Canopy temperature may be 

useful in predicting water stress in maize 

(Khera et al 1992). Allen et al (2003) 

showed that there was a good relationship 

between canopy to air temperature differ-

ence and water status. This relationship 

could be used as useful criteria in crop 

irrigation management. Also, leaf tem-

perature increased linearly with a slope of 

about 0.75 with increasing air tempera-

ture. Ray and Sinclair (1997) compared  

eight maize hybrids in response to soil 

drying. Among the eight hybrids exam-

ined, there were statistical differences in 

the fraction of transpirable soil water. 

They found genotypic differences for 

stomatal responses to soil moisture stress. 

In this respect, Fischer et al (1998) con-

cluded that stomatal conductance and 

canopy temperature depression should be 

further investigated as potential indirect 

selection criteria for yield, measurement 

costs for stomatal conductance and cano-

py temperature depression (and leaf 

greenness) are certainly in the same realm 

as the cost of measuring yield itself. 

Whereas, Tang and Turner (1999) re-

ported that decreasing soil water content 

decreased the stomatal conductance and 

photosynthetic rate and consequently, 

reduced plant growth. Havaux and Lan-

noye (1983) showed that the chlorophyll 

fluorescence induction phenomenon pro-

vides a simple non-destructive method for 

investigating effects of drought on plants. 

However, Sergey et al (1998) concluded 

that chlorophyll fluorescence measure-

ments could be used to screen genotypes 

for abiotic tolerance. Whereas, Shah and 

Paulsen (2003)  found that drought stress 

and high temperature decreased photo-

synthesis and productivity of wheat by 

different mechanisms. Stomata closed as 

soil moisture content decreased.  

The objective of this investigation 

was to examine the credibility of the 

abovementioned five techniques as 

screening criteria for genotypic maize 

drought stress in breeding programs. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Two field trials were carried out at 

Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station, 

Middle Delta, Egypt in 2001 and were 
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repeated in 2003 growing seasons. The 

first field trial included six inbred lines 

under three irrigation treatments. The 

second one included eight hybrids under 

the same irrigation treatments. The inbred 

lines used in this study were, Gm-2, Gm-

4, Gm-18, Gm-21, Sd-7 and Sd-63, 

whereas, the studied eight single and 

three-way hybrids that were derived from 

these inbred lines are presented in Table 

(1). 

 

Table 1. Names and origin of single 

crosses (SC) and three-way 

crosses (TWC) used in this 

study 

 

Hybrids Origin 

1. SC-21 Gm-2   x Sd-63 

2. SC-22 Gm-21 x Sd-63 

3. SC-23 Gm-4   x Sd-63 

4. SC-24 Gm-18 x Sd-63 

5. TWC-321 SC-21  x Sd-7 

6. TWC-322 SC-22  x Sd-7 

7. TWC-323 SC-23  x Sd-7 

8. TWC-324 SC-24  x Sd-7 

 
The genetic materials were kindly 

provided by Maize Research Sec., Field 

Crops Res. Inst., Agric. Res. Center, 

Egypt. 

Three irrigation regimes i.e. irrigation 

of 100, 85 and 70% of evapo-

transpiration (ET), which represent the 

application of 3282, 2880 and 2522.6 

m
3
/fad (one faddan = 4200m

2
) in the first 

growing season and 3352.8, 2939.9 and 

2527.1 m
3
/fad in the second growing sea-

son, respectively as shown in Table (2). 

Time of irrigation was done at 21, 36, 

51, 66, 81 and 96 DAP for the six irriga-

tions with the corresponding water re-

quirement (WR) treatment (Table, 2). 

Water requirements were calculated ac-

cording to Keller and Karmeli (1975) as 

follows: 

ET crop  = KC x ETO Where: 

ET crop = water requirement, i.e. actual 

evapotranspiration in mm 

day
–1

 

ETO      = potential evapotranspiration in 

mm day 
–1

 

KC          = constant of maize crop 

Daily evapotranspiration was obtained 

from the Central Lab of Agricultural 

Climate (CLAC), Ministry of Agriculture 

and Soil Reclamation. Potential ET and 

quantity of irrigation water were calculat-

ed according to the daily WR, their data 

are presented in Table (2) in 2001 and 

2003 growing seasons. Moreover, Table 

(3) shows some meteorological variables 

recorded at El-Gemmeiza Agric. Res. Sta. 

The combination between the three 

water requirement (WR) treatments and 

the genetic materials were arranged in 

split-plot design with four replications, 

where WR treatments were allocated in 

the main plots and maize genetic materi-

als were assigned to the sub-plots. To 

avoid the vigorous growth of maize 

crosses, inbred lines were grown in a sep-

arately trial. Experimental units was con-

sisted of 6 ridges, 70 cm in width and 3 m 

in length. The previous winter crop was 

wheat in the two growing seasons. Date 

of planting was June 23
rd

 and June 4
th

 in 

2001 and 2003 seasons, respectively. The 

inbred lines were planted using 2-3 ker-

nels/hill, whereas hybrids were planted 

using 1-2 kernels /hill, then 
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Table 2. Irrigation requirements (m
3
/fad) for maize during 2001 and 2003 

growing seasons 

 

Date of 

irrigation 
KC

1
 ETO

2
 

Irrigation water quantity (m
3
/fad) 

100% ET 85% ET 70% ET 

2001 growing season 

11/7 0.56 6.89 338.1 287.4 236.7 
26/7 0.76 7.13 341.1 290.2 238.9 
11/8 0.97 7.70 440.5 374.4 308.4 
26/8 1.14 7.74 555.9 472.5 389.1 
9/9 1.22 7.50 538.0 457.3 376.6 

22/9 1.19 7.21 468.5 398.2 372.9 

Total
3
   2682.4 2280.0 1922.6 

2003 growing season 

11/7 0.56 7.12 348.1 295.9 243.7 
26/7 0.76 7.45 362.5 308.1 253.8 
11/8 0.97 7.66 477.3 405.7 334.1 
26/8 1.14 7.57 517.5 439.9 362.3 
9/9 1.22 7.20 559.5 475.6 391.7 

22/9 1.19 6.50 487.9 414.7 341.5 

Total
3
   2752.8 2339.9 1927.1 

1. KC   : Constant of maize crop 

2. ETO : Potential evapotranspiration in mm day-1 

3.  The grand total of irrigation water does not include planting irrigation, which 

was 600 m3/fad. 

 

Table 3. Meteorological data at Gemmeiza zone during 2001 and 2003 grow-

ing seasons 

 

Month 
Max tem 

°C 

Min tem 

°C 

Max RH 

% 

Min RH 

% 

2001 growing season 

June 32.7 20.7 87 34 

July 34.1 23.2 88 46 

August 34.7 24.0 88 43 

September 32.4 21.6 87 41 

October 30.0 19.2 87 38 

2003 growing season 

June 35.1 23.4 87.2 32.9 

July 35.1 24.8 87.8 45.4 

August 35.7 24.6 88.0 44.5 

September 33.2 22.2 88.8 41.2 

October 29.9 19.7 89.9 39.5 
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thinned to one plant/hill before the first 

irrigation. Nitrogen fertilizer as urea 

(46% N) form was added at the rate of 

120 kg N/fad in two equal doses, before 

the first and the second irrigation, while 

phosphorus fertilizer was added in the 

form of calcium super phosphate (15.5% 

P2O5) at the rate of 31 kg P2O5/fad. Other 

cultural practices were applied as recom-

mended. 
 

Physiological parameters 
 

Five physiological parameters, i.e. 

leaf area index, photosynthetic efficiency 

(μ mol m
-2

S
-1

), canopy temperature de-

pression (°C), stomatal conductance (mol 

 m
-2

S
-1

) and chlorophyll content (mg/m
-2

) 

were determined at 30, 45 and 60 DAP. 

LAI was measured using the whole plant 

by LAI-2000 plant canopy analyzer.  

Measurements of LAI are closely related 

to the canopy interaction of solar radia-

tion. The other four traits were measured 

using the upper third leaf blade of the 

plant. Canopy temperature depression 

represents the difference between the 

outer air and inside leaf temperatures (°C) 

and were obtained at the midday hour 

(14:00 – 16:00 am) of the day before irri-

gation. Photosynthetic efficiency (Photo), 

air & leaf temperature and SC were 

measured by Licor-6200 porometer (LI-

6200, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA). Chlo-

rophyll content was determined as SPAD 

unit (Soil and Plant Analysis Department) 

of Minolta Co. These units were trans-

formed to mg/m
2
 as described by Monje 

and Bugbee, (1992) as follows: 
 

[Chl] = 80.05 + 10.4 [SPAD.502] 
 

Statistical analysis 
 

The obtained data concerning the re-

sponse of inbred lines or hybrids to WR 

treatments were statistically analyzed 

according to Steel and Torrie (1980). 

The genotypic differences among inbred 

lines and those among hybrids are exhib-

ited in this study. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Leaf area index 

 

Mean values of leaf area index (LAI) 

increased gradually as plant growth ad-

vanced toward flowering. It was 0.37, 

0.66 and 1.83 for inbred lines and 0.66, 

1.14 and 2.53 for hybrids at 30, 45, and 

60 DAP, respectively. This increase was 

due mainly to the increase in number of 

effective leaves and it’s area by the ad-

vancement in plant growth. Data in Table 

4 indicate clearly that the studied inbred 

lines and hybrids within all growth stag-

es, i.e. 30, 45 and 60 DAP differed signif-

icantly respecting LAI, except that of 

inbred lines after 30 DAP, for which was 

not significant. The two inbred lines Gm-

18 and Sd-7 exhibited the highest LAI 

values at all growth stages. Among single 

crosses, SC 23 and SC 22 had the highest 

values of LAI at 60 DAP (2.34 and 2.20, 

respectively). However, TWC 323 exhib-

ited the highest LAI value (3.41) at the 

same growth stage. Increasing LAI values 

as plant growth advanced toward flower-

ing was due mainly to the differences in 

photosynthetic activity of the leaves, i.e. 

internal factor and/or the differences in 

light penetration and distribution on leaf 

surface of the crop canopy as a result of 

differences in leaf arrangement among 

different genotypes. Similar results were 

obtained by Moursi, (1979); Schmidt 

and Colvill (1979); Dale et al (1980), 

Wilhelm and Nelson, (1984); Jacobs et 

al (1989); Muchow et al (1990); Tang 
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and Turner, (1999) and Lizaso et al 

(2003), who reported that the expansion 

of leaves differed among maize geno-

types. 

 
Photosynthetic efficiency (μ mol m

-2
S

-1
) 

 
The photosynthetic efficiency of plant 

leaves was estimated for inbred lines and 

hybrids as the rate of CO2 consumption 

during different growth periods, i.e. 30, 

45 and 60 DAP. Data in Table (4) show 

that mean values of photosynthetic effi-

ciency slightly increased by plant growth 

until flowering being 15.88, 16.56 and 

17.27 μ mol m
-2

 s
-1

 for inbreds and 16.71, 

17.40 and 18.43 μ mol m
-2

 s
-1

 for hybrids, 

at 30, 45 and 60 DAP, respectively.  

Both inbred lines and hybrids signifi-

cantly differed respecting photosynthetic 

efficiency at all growth stages until flow-

ering. The highest mean values of this 

trait were obtained for the inbred line Sd-

7 and TWC 323 at the three growth stag-

es. It increased from 17.53 to 18.08 μ mol 

m
-2

 s
-1

 for Sd-7 and from 19.93 to 21.53 μ 

mol m
-2

 s
-1

 for TWC 323 at 30 and 60 

DAP, respectively. This increase in pho-

tosynthetic efficiency by plant growth 

may be due to the increase in solar radia-

tion and the biotic activity of different 

maize genotypes. The above-mentioned 

results suggested that photosynthetic effi-

ciency could be controlled by the nature 

of the stocks and the prevailing environ-

mental conditions. Gwizdek, (1989) re-

ported that mean values of photosynthetic 

rate increased gradually as plant growth 

were advanced toward flowering and (or) 

grain filling period. They added also that 

hybrids exhibited the higher photosyn-

thetic rate than the inbred lines. 

Stomatal conductance (mol m
-2

 s
-1

) 

 

Stomatal conductance as the main cri-

teria for drought tolerance of maize plants 

is sensitive to number of environmental 

conditions such as light, humidity and 

CO2 concentration. Efforts to predict SC 

have focused mainly on empirical analy-

sis of stomatal response to variations in 

single factor. Mean values of SC slightly 

differed as plant grows. It increased from 

0.12 to 0.14 mol m
-2

 s
-1

 for inbred lines 

and from 0.14 to 0.15 for hybrids, at 30 

and 60 DA P, respectively. The obtained 

results showed also that inbred lines were 

significantly of smaller values compared 

with hybrids at all growth stages. It is 

worth to note that no big difference in SC 

values between inbred lines and hybrids. 

The inbred lines Sd-7, Gm-4 and Gm-18 

and the three-way crosses TWC 323 and 

324 possessed the highest values of sto-

matal conductance especially at 60 DAP 

indicating that these genotypes could be 

considered as drought tolerant ones. The 

above-mentioned results are in a good 

agreement with those obtained by Sac-

card et al (1996) and Tang and Turner 

(1999). 

 

Chlorophyll content (mg m
-2

) 
 

Total chlorophyll content was esti-

mated directly in the field using the intact 

leaves by a portable chlorophyll meter. 

Chlorophyll content in maize inbred lines 

and hybrids canopy suffered considerable 

changes at different growth stages. Mean 

values of chlorophyll content increased 

markedly by plant growth (Table, 4). For 

inbred lines, their mean values were 

349.3, 357.4 and 390.0 mg m
-2

 at 30, 45 

and 60 DAP, whereas they were 422.0, 

445.0 and 465.1 mg m
-2

 for maize hybrids 
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at the same growth stages. It should be 

noted that inbred lines and hybrids signif-

icantly differed at 30, 45 and 60 DAP. At 

60 DAP, the inbred lines Gm-2, followed 

by Sd-63 and Gm-18 had the highest val-

ues of chlorophyll content (431.9, 422.0 

and 410.6 mg m
-2

, respectively). On the 

other hand, TWC 323, TWC 321 and SC 

22 exhibited the highest values of chloro-

phyll content at all growth stages. These 

results indicated that these genotypes 

contain more chlorophyll than the other 

studied genotypes. 

 

Canopy temperature depression (C) 
 

The high values of CTD indicate the 

difference in leaf water content was due 

to water stress (Table 4). Drought tolerant 

genotypes should have low CTD values. 

Mean values of CTD slightly differed at 

different growth stages. It mainly de-

pendent on weather temperature and wa-

ter status within plant tissues. In drought 

conditions, genotypes that possessed low-

er values of CTD are considered as 

drought tolerant. Line Sd-7 and TWC 323 

are considered to be the most tolerant 

one, since they had the lowest CTD val-

ues especially around flowering (0.825 

and 0.883 C for Sd-7 and TWC 323 at 

60 DAP, respectively). Brich et al (1998) 

showed that the ability of a plant canopy 

to continue extracting and transpiring 

water from drying soil and consequently 

collar to canopy temperature, reduces in 

turn evapotranspiration and improved 

plant tolerance to drought. 
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 2005،  307 - 297( ، 2)13جملة احتاد اجلامعات العربية للدراسات والبحوث الزراعية ، جامعة عني مشس ، القاهرة ، 
باستخدام طرق  لسالالت وهجن معينة من الذرة الشاميةاالستدالل الفسيولوجى  

 القياس السريعة
 . إختالفات التراكيب الوراثية1

]18[ 
  -2عبد العظيم أحمد عبد الجواد –1محمود بيومى عبد الجواد الكومى

 1جالل محمد عبد المنعم محجوب –2عادل محمود أحمد أبو شتية
 مصر -الجيزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –محاصيل الحقلية معهد بحوث ال –قسم بحوث الذرة الشامية  -1

 رـمص –رة ـالقاه –ة ـرا الخيمـشب –ة عين شمس ـجامع –ة ـة الزراعـكلي –ل ـم المحاصيـقس -2
 

أقيمتتتجربتارتتقلجتانيرتتقلجامتحتت ج  اتتت  ج

ج.م.ع(جج–  زت عيتتت جاتتتق بميز جل لتتتحج  تتت  رقج

 كتتتتجفتىجج2001فىج  م لمج  صيفىج عتقمج

  ت لتت جكمكقةيتت جج2003مج  صتتيفىج عتتقمج  م لتت

  رعتتتتلجعنتتتىج  لتتتن وج  فلتتتي   بىج تتتاع ج

ثيتت جمتتلج  تتشت ج  وتتقمي ج  تتىج  رت كيتتاج   ت 

،جج2عاقت جعلجلتجلالالتجةايت ج تىجبميتز ج

،ج ثمقةيتتتتتت جج63،جج7،جلتتتتتت  جج21،جج18،جج4

،جج21 بلجملترةاح جمةاتقج تىج بيل.فتت  .ج

ج322،جج321،ج بيل.ثالثتتتى.جج24،جج23،جج22

،ج ش تتوجرتتتتجثتتال جملتتر يقتجج324،جج323،

%جمتتلجقيمتت ج70،جج85،جج100متتلج  تتت جعةتت ج

فتىجرصتميمج  احتلج  مةوتا جج.ج(ETل  اختجةتر ج

مت ج  ت  جفتىجأتاتلجركتت ت تج اتيت جكقةتتج

معقمالتج  ت جفتىج  احتلج  تسيلتي ج كت جمتلج

  لالالتجأ ج  ابلجم ضلج   ت ل جفىج  احلج

  فتعيتت ج فتتىجربتاتت جملتتران ج كتت جمةامتتق.جرتتمج

را يتجك جمتلج  يت جملتقت ج ا ت  ج،ج  كفتق  ج

  رمثينيتتتتتتل ج،ج  ر صتتتتتتي ج  ث تتتتتتت ج،جرتكيتتتتتتزج

 كن ت فيتت جفتتىج ا ت  ج،ج  فتتت جاتتيلج تبتت ج 

ج45،جج30تت ت ج   تق ج   ب ج  متيحج،جاعت ج

ي متتقجمتتلج  زت عتت .ج روتتيتج  ةرتتقس ج  تتىجج60،

كختتتتتراللج  صتتتتتفقتج  فلتتتتتي   بي جم ضتتتتتلج

   ت ل جمعة يتقج كت جمتلج  لتالالتجأ ج  ابتلج

فتىج اعمتقتج  مخرنفت جمتلجتيتق ج  ةاتقتج،جفيمتتقج

تجفتتتىج  يتتت جعتتت  ج الخرالفتتتقتجاتتتيلج  لتتتالال

ي متقجمتلج  زت عت ج،جج30ملقت ج ا ت  جاعت ج

  الخرالفتتتقتجاتتتتيلج  ابتتتتلجفتتتتىج  فتتتتت جاتتتتيلج

 تبتتقتج  تتتت ت ج  ختت ج ختتقتجج   تقتت جاعتت ج

ي مقجملج  زت ع ج،جرف قتتج  لتال  جج60،جج30
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ج23 كتتتتت جمتتتتتلج  ابتتتتتيلج  فتتتتتت  جج7لتتتتت  ج

فىجما  تج  يت جملتقت جج323   ابيلج  ثالثىج

ج   ر صتي ج  ث تت ج ا ت  ج   كفق  ج  رمثينيت 

،جايةمقجةاصج  فت جايلج تب جتتت ت ج   تقت ج

  ثالثت جج   ب ج  متيحج اشهج  رت كيتاج   ت ثيت 

ي متتتقجمتتتلجج60،ج45،جج30 ش تتتوجعةتتت جأعمتتتقتج

  مج تشهجل  زت ع .جممقجيويتج  ىج مكقةي ج لرتت

  صتتتفقتجكتتت الس جفلتتتي   بي جاتتتيلج  رت كيتتتاج

ىج جفتتلشت ج  وقميتتل جمتتلج  تتل ج  مخرنفتتل   ت ثيتت

ج عمقتجمراقية جملجتيق ج  ةاقت.
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